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More Letters to the Editor Garwood Councilman Is ‘Scared’ of
Mayor Candidate’s Planning Bd. Views
We live in scary times. Israel and

Palestine are fighting again. Rus-
sia and Ukraine are on the verge of
war. Terrorists are shooting down
passenger airliners. And Jim
Mathieu and Sal Piarulli (the name
order is correct) are jointly run-
ning for the Garwood mayoral seat.

They say that a little knowl-
edge is a dangerous thing, and
this campaign is a certain sign of
that truth. Mathieu/Piarulli have
recently claimed that a planning
board member said, “We (the
board) dictate what we want”
when it comes to voting on board
issues. Well, guys, taken out of
context that may sound menac-
ing, but if you place it in its
context, it is nothing more than
the planning that a planning
board is charged to do.

As you may recall, the board
was discussing the In Need of
Redevelopment Study on South
Avenue. Within that context,
board members were discussing
how the boro’s creation of a re-
development plan would allow
the boro to be in charge of its
own future, not some developer
embarking on his personal trip at
the potential detriment to the
boro. We – the duly appointed
planning board members charged
with carrying out the boro plan-
ning responsibilities – want the
boro to create its own plan, not
the developer. We want the boro
to dictate the regulations and
standards for development, not

the developer. We want the boro
to plan its destiny, not a devel-
oper. We do want to do what We,
as a responsible board, believe is
best for the boro, and not make
the boro subject to a developer’s
whims. That is what the state-
ment meant in context.

The way we do that, gentlemen,
(just to give you some more knowl-
edge) is to create our boro’s rede-
velopment plan, and then yes,
guys, tell a developer what kind of
project we want. Mathieu/Piarulli
may want to allow a developer to
come in to our boro and dictate to
us what we have to accept. But I
am aware of too many times where
that has happened (i.e. - Cranford)
and I do not want my boro to suffer
the same fate. I am scared of your
potential joint mayoralship and
what else you intend to ‘take’
away from adopted boro rules,
policy, standards, and guidelines
and give to developers and others
who may want to come to town. I
hope it scares other boro voters
also.

Bill Nierstedt
Garwood Councilman

Planning Board member

Sal Piarulli as Mayor of Garwood Has
The Character, Vision and Leadership
It is my pleasure to endorse

wholeheartedly Sal Piarulli, the
Republican candidate for mayor
of Garwood, for election in No-
vember. I met Sal going door-to-
door the first time I ran success-
fully for Council in 2010 and again
in my primary bid to be a Repub-
lican candidate for council during
the summer of 2013. From the
start, I was impressed by Sal’s
grasp of the issues, and his po-
litical and economic acumen. I
made it my mission to find out
more about this man who had
the audacity to have four chil-
dren.

I soon found that Sal had the
character, the vision and the lead-
ership qualities necessary to set
Garwood on a successful path for
the future. He shares my belief
that first and foremost Garwood
must be affordable for its current
residents as well as for new fami-
lies and businesses moving to
our boro. He does not accept the
nostrums we constantly hear
from the Republican/Democrat
establishment that the fight
against taxes and spending is
lost and all we can do is better
manage the decline of New Jer-
sey until either we or our children
decide to move somewhere more
affordable. Sal is willing to make
the hard choices and take on the
special interests to see if indeed
the solutions they propose are
really the best and most cost-
effective for our boro and its
residents.

During Sal’s run for the Repub-
lican nomination for mayor there
transpired an event that I be-
lieve revealed a great deal about

his character and intelligence. A
member of our campaign sent
out a group email that gave Sal
some negative feedback about
what he saw as flaws in the cam-
paign he felt would jeopardize
Sal’s chances for victory. How
did Sal react? Did he freeze out
this individual? Did he justify him-
self and dismiss the criticism?
Did he target this person for a
political vendetta? No. Rather,
he actually listened to the criti-
cism, digested it, and changed
course, ultimately winning the
election. How rare is that trait in
any political, business, or com-
munity leader these days? Imag-
ine how fortunate Garwood would
be to have a mayor humble
enough to hear criticism from its
residents, to put his ego aside, to
realize he doesn’t have all the
answers, and to make a change
for the better in response. If you
feel Garwood’s Republican/
Democrat establishment hasn’t
been listening to you, then Sal
Piarulli is definitely your candi-
date.

Since the beginning of this year,
I have met and come to know
Sal’s wife, Linda, his four chil-
dren, his parents, and his broth-
ers. He is the son of Italian immi-
grants who came to America to
pursue their dreams and to make
a better life possible for their
three sons. In that endeavor,
they have been immensely suc-
cessful. Please come out and vote
for Sal Piarulli for mayor on No-
vember 4th. He’ll be a breath of
fresh air and a long overdue an-
tidote to the venom of Garwood’s
Republican/Democrat establish-
ment.

Councilman James A. Mathieu
Chair, Garwood Republican Party

divisive.”
Mrs. Quattrocchi said her orga-

nization is not planning to run
candidates, either formally or as
write-ins.

“We’re not planning that at this
point. We’re not forming a third
party, that is not happening,”
she said. “It’s not as big of a deal
as some are making it. I’m a
registered Republican who hap-
pens to be mayor.”

Mrs. Quattrocchi said the orga-
nization will support Carol
Kearney, who ran as part of the
Quattrocchi-endorsed ticket in
the primary. It will not endorse
Mr. Piarulli, who ran as part of
Mr. Mathieu’s “Conservative Re-
publican” group in the primary.

Ms. Kearney will face incum-
bent Democrats Sara Todisco and
Lou Petruzzelli in the November
General Election. Mr. Piarulli will
oppose Democrat Charles
Lombardo, a former councilman.
Like Ms. Kearney, Richard Dolan
won an uncontested primary race
for the other Republican nomi-
nation on the Quattrocchi line,
but withdrew within weeks of
winning for “personal reasons.”

Mr. Mathieu can replace Mr.
Dolan, but he said he did not
know if he would be able to find
a candidate in time.

“I don’t know how far we’re
going to go,” Mrs. Quattrocchi
said. “A lot of people all of a
sudden feel shut out. They also
don’t like what the candidates
out there are saying.

“Our split is not political, or
ideological, our split with Mr.
Mathieu is personal,” she said.

Mr. Mathieu seemed uncon-
cerned about the new group’s
impact on Mr. Piarulli’s chances.

“The thing I’d like to know, is
where do they stand on spend-
ing, taxes, debt, eminent do-
main and the Athletic Field Com-
plex,” he said. “Are they closer to
Democrats, or are they closer to
us?”

Quattrocchi to Form
New Political Group

Caldwell University
Dean’s List

CALDWELL – Caldwell Univer-
sity recently named 450 students
to the spring 2014 Dean’s list. In
order to achieve this honor, stu-
dents must maintain a cumula-
tive grade point average of 3.5
or higher and complete at least
12 credits during the semester.

Local students included Paul
Nyitray of Cranford and Anthony
Guarisco of Cranford.
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